
 

 
Weekly Update from Assembly Member Kelles 

Sept. 17, 2021 
 
Dear Neighbors, 

It looks like we'll have beautiful weather across this district this weekend. I hope you 
all find some time to get outside for some fresh air and sunshine! 

UPDATE ON NYSEG'S AUCTION OF THE BELL STATION PROPERTY 

I know many of you are following the upcoming Bell Station auction closely and I 
wanted to pass along an update. Last week, Senator Helming and I sent a letter to 
Governor Hochul urging her to take immediate action to stop NYSEG's auction of the 
Bell Station property. We asked the Governor: 

"We are writing to ask for your urgent help preserving an undeveloped stretch of 
Cayuga Lake. Bell Station is a remarkable 470-acre property featuring 3,400 feet of 
prsstine shoreline on the east side of Cayuga Lake. The property was originally 
acquired by New York State Electric & Gas (NYSEG) for a power plant that was 
never built. Bell Station features wooded hillsides, cascading waterfalls, extensive 
fields currently leased for agriculture, and several tributaries to the lake. According to 
the Cayuga Birding Club, "rare and threatened plant communities, including a large 
and floruishing population of a NYS threatened plant called Butterfly Leaf and a NYS 
rare plant called Pale Pea" thrive on this property and need our protection. 
"Additionally, the mature Maple-Basswood forest provides necessary habitat for 
warblers, vireos, orioles, and other birds that have been declining in NYS due to 
habitat loss."   

Our full letter is attached (at the end) of this newsletter. Click here for local coverage 
of this issue, including comments from local government representatives and 
advocacy groups. Local residents have also collected over 4,000 signatures on a 
petition requesting that NYSEG halt the auction and enter into negotiations with the 
DEC and the Finger Lakes Land Trust to acquire this land for a fair price so that we 
may all enjoy it as a nature preserve.   

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BNaM-2FYqMvM4xIISyk4Kf5fyVnCRggQe41xDquCADXbGDopGyyfS6hqBC0QQh6D79QY46hVE7lLDtnlA-2Bp-2Bte7iUAptHaMzIc5HT3TRBNyT7bfgwd1f39NKXYX4xg4J6dGbCGnQxKljFr0z-2BegibBFikKq9Eagi7mCsLtl5x-2FPc0ecphF_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2B1NLBSaETkt5vHWkcnJ7kIMA30VWtRJJbJVf1-2BgeUcxrF9gNb1UhhjTdQANl5mygjQpiOxXdvp4ZvBgi49F9Suv9J2kd2-2FtuBRYWpLCK8Ib4VcS3QfCGG2pNAfo-2FHLIIiKkI6B0I1LUFYXbE1xAUuTPndzryeIdXWZWIazN9jxvIukchmb-2FEYMB0a8FT7ogen36RWfV0JApliMCRlEOuSDOVE-2BnPrsI1R3OaXMZI2OpQ-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BBcgilby2fm5XFfl2xfcgXtzLzRimspbBJtmEd8YZISjogrrbT9vpdwVpuy-2FE7L6-2BxyS-2BLBDn5FkTS9TG0hTy6wee3NtBuY0pEjegA9eCOFu9M6n8azEZYRFTZzWhEYavkQDwIK2H-2BGtBoxthRBNskw-3DiuHJ_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2B1NLBSaETkt5vHWkcnJ7kIMA30VWtRJJbJVf1-2BgeUcxrF9gNb1UhhjTdQANl5mygjQpiOxXdvp4ZvBgi49F9Sud5ty9AOvdjs-2BVc2KFihaYYhn-2BZkco-2FtP2xYNnnFb5gqVAKd2mDxGzHhUHH470iaYXEi2q83yXJvXfGtjcR36HrhILGDgc2qUXcEFpI09BSJcVFnQBR-2B5jyletVJYdABiFKy87Ml8m3dfJ3x54leN-2Bw-3D-3D
http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BBcgilby2fm5XFfl2xfcgXtzLzRimspbBJtmEd8YZISjogrrbT9vpdwVpuy-2FE7L6-2BxyS-2BLBDn5FkTS9TG0hTy6wee3NtBuY0pEjegA9eCOFu9M6n8azEZYRFTZzWhEYavkQDwIK2H-2BGtBoxthRBNskw-3DiuHJ_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2B1NLBSaETkt5vHWkcnJ7kIMA30VWtRJJbJVf1-2BgeUcxrF9gNb1UhhjTdQANl5mygjQpiOxXdvp4ZvBgi49F9Sud5ty9AOvdjs-2BVc2KFihaYYhn-2BZkco-2FtP2xYNnnFb5gqVAKd2mDxGzHhUHH470iaYXEi2q83yXJvXfGtjcR36HrhILGDgc2qUXcEFpI09BSJcVFnQBR-2B5jyletVJYdABiFKy87Ml8m3dfJ3x54leN-2Bw-3D-3D


 

FARMERS INVITED TO APPLY FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE GRANTS 

The Northeast Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) Program is 
inviting farmers and growers to submit proposals to its Farmer Grant Program. 

Northeast SARE Farmer Grants are intended for farmers who want to explore new 
concepts in sustainable agriculture through experiments, surveys, prototypes, on-
farm demonstrations or other research and education techniques. Grants 
are not intended to provide start-up funds or be used to finance farm equipment or 
expand farm operations. Successful proposals explore new paths to sustainable 
agriculture or plan projects that are useful to other farmers. 

Proposals are due online by 5 p.m. on Nov. 16 for projects starting next spring. 
Funded projects, which are capped at $30,000, will be announced in late February 
2022. 

A webinar about this grant program will be offered on Oct. 5 at noon. Although free, 
registration is required at https://go.uvm.edu/sarefarmergrantwebinar. The webinar will be 
live captioned and recorded. 
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SPOTTED LANTERNFLY SIGHTINGS

The Spotted Lanternfly is an invasive insect that poses a threat to New York's 
agricultural crops and forests. These beautiful pests feed on a wide variety of plants, 
including grapevines, hops, maple and fruit trees. When their population grows 
unchecked, hundreds to thousands of these pests can feed on a single plant, causing 
significant stress and disease. (More info here)

http://email.assembly-mail.state.ny.us/ls/click?upn=ZhfSGpm07SLhdrLw5JYG-2BEGQ6zxfvrWc6heVq9rKwhCCQ8HXASk5JpNXZ0RKl1bPC6svSsHZhml5vNZiRKIQh-2FCDLLwq6x9hYtIKLlxa4pNHjCY3KPIjIRNTjSrWs-2FzTiGrfH49MY-2FqUfbMjOowLccwIihQnGFR8mVP8AN17NtzSrKpN6hMlYNqGE5VHPhwhDNjhEmGv9nR-2FM-2FIUJgh85wZVRFHDAjbhXLSCtDynzNez-2Bv2wSUSc8pJ-2Bz6wfQUn5T3z7FFG7rNvqHiBwRBA2Cg-3D-3Dh8_7_ZaQ0TjzwUe-2Fcu35h514QAujEmHhSPR9yEHuuc3quKbtIl27pYXRt9sWo1o69td3cztwr4MPg35T-2FNP0PwbeK6678yPQSxVYJqI00lKpe-2F8-2B1NLBSaETkt5vHWkcnJ7kIMA30VWtRJJbJVf1-2BgeUcxrF9gNb1UhhjTdQANl5mygjQpiOxXdvp4ZvBgi49F9SuOQzvrXtB3HJaTJr6qwLHkBQ7kvd3A-2B3-2FuWP-2BzQEDPD6MZ9D14oBzcfBvxzdS5La-2BBmCZQ5ejs1weIpCiVtbQf-2FKLoiRTlfhtz1vkLE-2BLQDfskf-2BcGaPWy2asVx38a60XWksWbH89rcCpXMrjQsOp6A-3D-3D


What should you do if you find a Spotted Lanternfly? 

• Take a picture of the insect, egg masses, and/or infestation signs (include a
coin or ruler for scale if possible)

• Use a credit card or something similar to scrape off egg masses and any
captured insects into a container with alcohol or store in the freezer

• Note the location (address, intersecting roads, landmarks, or GPS coordinated)
• Complete the survey at on.ny.gov/slfsurvey or email the info to

spottedlanternfly@dec.ny.gov

In good health,

Anna Kelles, Ph.D.

Assemblymember, 125th A.D.
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CORTLAND OFFICE 
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ITHACA OFFICE 
106 East Court Street 
Ithaca, NY 14850 
607-277-8030
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THE LEGISLATURE 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

ALBANY 

September 7, 2021 

The Honorable Kathy Hochul 

Governor of New York State 

State Capitol Building 

Albany, NY 12224 

Dear Governor Hochul: 

We are writing to ask for your urgent help preserving an undeveloped stretch of Cayuga Lake. Bell Station is a remarkable, 

470-acre property featuring 3,400 feet of pristine shoreline on the east side of Cayuga Lake. The property was originally

acquired by New York State Electric & Gas (NYSEG) for a  power plant that was never built. Bell Station features wooded

hillsides, cascading waterfalls, extensive  fields currently leased for agriculture, and several tributaries to the lake.

According to the Cayuga Birding Club, “rare and threatened plant communities, including a large and flourishing population

of a NYS threatened plant called Butterfly Leaf and a NYS rare plant called Pale Pea” thrive on this property and need our

protection. “The population of Butterfly Leaf is the only such population in Tompkins County and is one of the largest of

this threatened species in the State. Additionally, the mature Maple-Basswood forest provides necessary habitat for

warblers, vireos, orioles, and other birds that have been declining in NYS due to habitat loss.”

The Bell Station project is recognized as a priority in New York State’s Open Space Plan and is  designated as “future 
public access conservation land” in the 2018 Town of Lansing Comprehensive Plan.  It is the largest privately owned parcel 
of shoreline remaining in the Finger Lakes.   

Acquisition of the site for conservation will greatly enhance public access to the east side of Cayuga  Lake, which is 90% 
privately owned. Permanent conservation of the property will also prevent additional  residential development on the steep 
hillsides above the lake, development that would likely contribute significantly to increased erosion and to the lake’s 
harmful algal blooms (HABs). Given that Cayuga Lake already has the highest prevalence of HABs outbreaks in the Finger 
Lakes, allowing for further increased risk is unwise both for our ecology and for the agritourism industry that is a bedrock 
of our local economy.  

Fields on the eastern portion of the site could provide an opportunity for solar energy development that has bipartisan 
support both in the Town of Lansing and in the Tompkins County legislature. This large scale solar project would add 
significantly to the State’s efforts to reach our CLCPA goals. It is a rare confluence to have both a site perfect for a large 
solar installation and local community support and it would be a loss for the community and State not to capitalize on this 
opportunity. 

For all these reasons, the Finger Lakes Land Trust has been pursuing the conservation of the Bell Station  property for a 
number of years. Interest in this conservation project is shared by the New York State  Department of Environmental 
Conservation (NYSDEC) such that the NYSDEC has designated the Land Trust as its agent to pursue acquisition of this 
land.  

The Finger Lakes Land Trust proposes to work together with the NYSDEC, the Town of Lansing,  Tompkins County, and 
other key stakeholders to acquire the land and create a public wildlife  management area on the lakeshore portion of the 
property, while exploring the feasibility of utilizing the easternmost portion of the property for solar energy production. 
The wildlife management area would be owned and managed by the NYSDEC and open to the public for a variety of 
recreational uses including hiking, cross country skiing, wildlife watching, hunting, and fishing.   

The Finger Lakes Land Trust has expressed its interest to NYSEG in negotiating a sale of the land that  would achieve 



 

these public benefits while providing the company with fair market value compensation.  Unfortunately, NYSEG has 
recently announced its intention to sell the land through a sealed bid, public auction.   
 
While the Land Trust is able to participate in this auction, it makes a positive conservation outcome much less certain. To 
date our offices have received thousands of signatures from local constituents urging us to stop the auction and support the 
open negotiations between the Land Trust and NYSEG. 

In order to preserve this rare stretch of undeveloped land for the enjoyment of New Yorkers and the preservation of our 
natural resources, we urge you to request that NYSEG cancel its auction and instead enter into transparent negotiations 
with the Land Trust, as agent for the NYSDEC. This will offer an opportunity for NYSEG and the State to ensure the 
future of this unique stretch of Cayuga Lake shoreline.  
 

 

Thank you for considering this important request.  

 

Most Sincerely, 

                                   
Anna Kelles, Ph.D.    Pamela Helming 

New York State Assemblymember  New York State Senator    

125th District     54th District 
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